
 

 

 
 
February 5, 2014 

TO: TRAFFIX Oversight Subcommittee (TOS) – (A Subcommittee of the 
 Transportation Technical Advisory Committee) 

BY: Sam Belfield, Senior Transportation Engineer 

RE: TOS Meeting – February 5, 2014 

The next TOS Subcommittee meeting will be held following the TTAC meeting 
(~11:30a.m.) on Wednesday, February 5, 2014, at the HRTPO Room D, 723 Woodlake 
Dr, Chesapeake, VA 23320.  
 
Voting Members: 
Keisha Branch, HRT 
W. Keith Cannady, HA 
Kevan Danker, WATA 
Michael S. King, NN  
Scott Mills, SU 
Jamie Oliver, IW 
 

Jeffrey K. Raliski, NO  
Mark Shea, VB 
Eric Stringfield, VDOT 
Gary E. Walton, CH 
Susan Wilson, PO 
 

Voting Alternates: 
Jacqueline Kassel, NN 
Thomas M. Slaughter, NN 
Julie Timm, HRT 
 

 
 

Nonvoting Members: 
Christopher Arabia, DRPT 
Carl Jackson, VDOT 
 
 

Ivan P. Rucker, FHWA  
Herb Pittman, NAVY 

 
 



 

 

Agenda 
HRTPO 

TRAFFIX Oversight Subcommittee Meeting  
February 5, 2014 

HRTPO Room D, 723 Woodlake Drive, Chesapeake, Virginia 

 
11:45 am 1.  Call to Order 

 2.  Public Comment Period (Limit 3 minutes per individual) 

 3.  Submitted Public Comments 

 4.  Approval of Agenda 

11:55 am 5.  Approval of Minutes 

12:00 pm 6.  General Updates - Ron Hodges 

• TDM and Tolls 
• Marketing 

12:10 pm 7.  Annual Report for FY13 – Ron Hodges  

12:20 pm 8.  Statistical Update – FY12 comparison to FY13 – Carol Russell 

12:30 pm 9.  Personnel Realignment and Hiring  

12:35 pm 10.  Portsmouth Request for TVM – Susan Wilson 

12:50 pm 11.  Old Business/New Business 

• Zip Car Status 
• Bicycle Rental Status 
• Bicycles on Navy Base 

1:00 pm 12.  Next Meeting – May 7, 2014 

 
 
 



 
 

MINUTES 
TRAFFIX Oversight Committee Meeting 

November 6, 2013 
HRTPO, 723 Woodlake Dr., Chesapeake, VA 23320 Room D 

 
Chairman Jeff Raliski called the meeting to order at 12:10 p.m.  
 
In Attendance: 

NAME ASSOCIATION A/P NAME ASSOCIATION A/P 
MEMBERS:   Non-voting Members   
Eric Stringfield VDOT P Chris Arabia DRPT A 
Luther Jenkins (Alt) 
Steve Froncillo for 
Gary Walton  

City of Chesapeake P Carl Jackson VDOT P 

Jamie Oliver Isle of Wight County A Ivan Rucker FHWA A 
Jeff Raliski (Chair) City of Norfolk P Thomas Slaughter  City of Newport News P 
Keith Cannady City of Hampton P    
Kevan Danker WATA P HRT Employees:   
Mark Shea City of Virginia Beach P Carleen Muncy HRT P 
Michael King City of Newport News A Carol Russell HRT P 
Susan Wilson City of Portsmouth P Gene Cavasos HRT P 
Scott Mills City of Suffolk P Christine Reid HRT P 
Keisha Branch HRT P Julie Timm HRT P 
Herb Pittman NAVY P Ray Amoruso HRT A 
   Ron Hodges HRT P 
HRTPO Staff   Tiffany Swindell HRT P 
Sam Belfield HRTPO P Guests   
Kendall Miller HRTPO P Eric Nelson HDR P 

 
Request for Public Comment:  Chairman Raliski opened the floor for public comments. There were none. 
 
Approval of Agenda and Previous Meeting Minutes:  The agenda was approved as presented.  Chairman Raliski asked 
for a motion to approve the minutes.  The May 5, 2013 meeting minutes were moved, seconded, and approved as 
presented. 
 
General Updates – Mr. Ron Hodges, Director of Business Development at Hampton Roads Transit introduced two 
guests: Ms. Christine Reid from HRT finance – she has been responsible for management of the TRAFFIX grant money; 
and Mr. Eric Nelson from HDR, who will be working on a park and ride study with TRAFFIX. 
● Data has been collected for the 2013 Annual Report.  A one page snapshot of the data is included in the meeting 

packet.  Mr. Hodges noted there was good growth, except for the vanpool, due to old vans.  There are still 60 
people on the waiting list. 

● V-Ride and Enterprise will have signed contracts in the next couple of weeks to assist with the vanpool waiting 
list. 

● Due to the tolls becoming a reality, TRAFFIX has researched ways to help lessen the burdens that will be 
imposed on Hampton Roads residents.  TRAFFIX is considering: 

 - New Park-N-Rides on each side of the tunnel;  
 - Research into reintroducing HOV lanes, coordinating with the cities of Portsmouth and Norfolk; and 
 - Rental Bike and Zip Car companies have been contacted. 
● The TVM has been purchased, codes are being programmed into it, and it will be placed in Building C-9 on the 

Norfolk Naval Base.  This is a high traffic area for the sailors.   The HRT Sales team will be contacting a few of 
the stores on base to have additional options from which to purchase tickets. Ticket sales will be monitored to 
show how this will impact transportation to and from the base. 

● GoPass365 has been a huge success in getting people out of cars into mass transit.  Companies on the Eastern 
Shore are being contacted for dissemination of information. 
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● Mr. Herb Pittman stated there were over 40 people wanting to start a vanpool from Portsmouth.  That is in 
addition to the 60 people on the Vanpool waiting list. 

● There was general discussion regarding the TVM, the tolls, and park and rides. 
  
Advertising – Mr. Gene Cavasos explained advertising efforts being made to promote TRAFFIX by playing the short 
campaign ad currently running.  There are two digital billboards in place; there are radio stations running one-week slots; 
along with cable and with the three main TV stations; and banner ads on various web-sites.  Mr. Cavasos will coordinate 
to include the Flagship as an additional advertising venue.  It was suggested to contact the cities for permission to be 
added to their websites.  One of the light rail trains will have a TRAFFIX advertising campaign “Find Your Match.”  
wrap.  TRAFFIX now has a Face Book page, separate from Hampton Roads Transit’s Face Book.  The Hurrah Players 
were used as actors in the commercial, and since they were very excited, the commercial has been shared on You Tube.  
There will be a $250.00 gift card given away through a raffle of NuRide participants.  For each 500 points you earn, you 
can receive a chance to win the gift card. 
 
GoPass365 Update – Newport News Shipbuilding is now on board and they are now up to 1,000 tickets.  Another bus 
was added to the route as a result of the GoPass365 riders.  GoPass365 has grown by 38% since the meeting in May.  
Cannon is a new company being contacted on the Penninsula.  There are over 100,000 trips per month contributed to 
GoPass365, and HRT is now making a profit.  Originally the program was intended to increase ridership, and now it is 
designed to increase revenue.  Mr. Hodges explained the fare structure for the various companies – 600 tickets are at 
$250.00/per ticket; the 500 to 600 level tickets are $300.00 per ticket, etc. 
 
Park and Ride Study Recommendations – Mr. Carl Jackson had two handouts from VDOT, and made comments about 
the VDOT studies and the recommendations.  VDOT maintains over 300 Park and Ride lots across the Commonwealth of 
Virginia, and with the last study being completed ten years ago, in 2003, it was time to complete an update.  There is now 
a database of all the VDOT lots, including HRT park and ride lots, and privately owned lots from I-95 to the Eastern 
Shore.  Ms. Julie Timm suggested that “links” be provided to HRT for more information to Hampton Roads residents.  
From the survey, a lot of information was gained – usage, and special features for each lot. The goal is to have a state-
wide project to fund location of new park and rides, enhancing some of the existing lots with better pavement and lighting 
and possibly eliminating those lots that are in unsafe areas.  It will also establish agreements with lots at K-Mart, 
Greenbriar Mall, and utilizing places people informally are parking to coordinate with bus stops. 
   
Discussion and comments followed regarding the reasoning behind the various VDOT recommendations included on the 
single page entitled “Hampton Roads District P & R Priority List (Submitted October 21st)” and distributed by Mr. 
Jackson.  It was asked, “What Makes a Good location for a Park and Ride”.  Mr. Eric Nelson commented on the study he 
will be completing will be determined on the current ridership as to where they want to go.  Finding enough people that 
want to go to the same destination from one location is challenging.  Mr. Nelson is looking at where a new service could 
be located and where there is enough interest.  Shopping parking lots seem to be the ideal choices of where people 
congregate.  VDOT is also trying to convert verbal agreements in the past to concrete written agreements to the detail of 
who is responsible for the maintenance of the shelter. 
 
The idea is to attract choice riders, using dedicated funding to accomplish that. 
 
A transportation app would be a great addition to bring real time information to the riders.  The first priority is to have 
buses that are able to run the routes currently in place, on time. 
 
HRT needs to be a robust transportation system – for every $1.00 spent, $4.00 comes back.  It the buses ran every 15 
minutes or every half hour, schedules would not need to be continuously updated, and all would know that is I missed the 
bus, another one would be by in half and hour. 
 
Old Business / New Business (ADA Vans, Vanpool Subsidy Program, Zip Car and Bike Rentals 
● The Annual Report will be distributed at the next meeting. 
● Transponder information was requested to be posted regarding the upcoming tolls. 
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Next Meeting – February 6, 2014 - Included in the packet was the 2014 TOS Sub-Committee Scheduled Meeting Dates. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 1:35 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 

Carleen K. Muncy 
Carleen Muncy, B.A., C.A.P.-O.M. 
Sr. Administrative Assistant for Planning and Development Department 
Hampton Roads Transit 


